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FINANCE BILL DEBATE

HoiM Adopts the Rales Recommended
by the Committee*

DEMOCRATS VIOORQUSLY PROTEST.

Thry Object to the Brief Allotment
eX Tima to DImmm tlM

iBtfUlgCM*

Washington, Dec. 8.—Mr. Roberts,

the Mormon representative-elect from
Utah, WM not In th« ball when the

hquae eoBTened. It wu agreed Imme-
dlaffly after the reading of the jour-

nai that when the house adjourn 11 be

to meet on Monday.
Mr. Oaliell (Pa.) from the commit-

tee OB mlee then preiented the amend-
ment to the rules aproed upon by the

committee for the creation of a com-
mittee on insular, affaire to consist of

17 members, to'haTe Jurisdiction "over

all matters Mcoeptlng those a)tecting

the rovenues and the appropriations

pertaining to the islands which came
to the United States through the

treaty of 1899 with Spain and to Cuba,

and to Increase the membership (rf the

committees on foreign affairs, mer-

chant marines and fisheries, public

lands, military affairs, naval affairs,

and District of Ck)lumbla from 16 to 17

members, and the committee on terri-

tories from 13 to ir>.

Mr. Dalzell offered a rcsohitiou for

the consideration of the currency bill.

It provided for general debate begin-

ning next Monday and eontlnnlng until

Friday, debate under the Hve-minute
rule on Saturday, and a vote upon the

bill immediately after the reading of

the Journal oa Monday, the 18th. Mr.

Daliell said there was no diaposltlon

upon the part of the majority to un-

duly press the bill. It presented sin-

gle propositions which bad already

been debated In the house. The com-
mittee on rules was of opinion that

the rule offered ample time for debate.

Mr. Richardson, upon behalf of the

minority, said he diBsented most em-

phatically from the proposition ad-

vanced by Mr. Dalsell that the bill to

be considered contained nothing rad-

ically new. For the first time In the

history of the country it was proposed

by statutory provisions to fasten the

gold standard upon the country.

The speaker conpldered the rule un-

usual and unjust to the minority. But

one day was to be given the minority

to study the bill, while members of tho

majority had six months In which to

prepare themselves. Mr. Richardson

taunted the majority for their sudden

change of base.

Mr. Bailey (Texas) declared that

the propojfed course of the majority

was without precedent or defense. He
made an elaborate argument to prove

that it wan a propo.sition to hastily de-

termine a question to which the best

and most confident suggestions should

be given.

Mr. Dalzell closed the debate for the

special order and tho roll was called

on its adoption. The special order was

adopted les to 144, a striet party vote.

At 1:30 p. m. the house adjourned un-

til Monday.
Representative Lentz of Ohio has in-

troduced a resolution reciting charges

In connection with tlte use of troops

under Brigadier General Merriam in

the Idaho mining troubles and asking

an investigation by a special commit-

tee of nine members of the house.

Roberts Committee.

Washington, Dec. 8.—The committee

which is to Inqi^ire into the sUtus of

Mr. Roberts of Uteh held a protracted

session behind closed doors. Mr. Rob-

erts was present and made a statement

as to his general wishes in connection

with the Inquiry. He said he was

specially desirous of having the com-

mittee first go Into his prima facie

right to a seat, afterwards taking up

the general merits of the ssbject He
said be favored open Mssions. The

detail* of the procedure are still wi-

der consideration.

Onrile of Viee Admiral.

Washington, Deo. 8.—President Me-

Kinley, during an interview with Sen-

ator Wellington, expressed himself in

favor of reviving the grade of vice ad-

miral in the interest of both Rear Ad-

miral Sampson and R«ar Adm^iral

Schley. He believes that this is the

simplest solution of the whole Samp-

son-Schley controversy, and it is ex-

pected that Senator Wellington will

4ntroduce a bill to this effect.

lead's Alleged Purchase.

Washington,. Dec. 8.-i-8ome minor

diplomatic matters were brought up
in the cabinet meeting, among them

the reported purchase by England of

the Galapagos islands, but it was said

nothing official had been received and

nothing of a dednlte character was

known in regard to it .Secretary Root

read the dispatches received trom
Oaneral Otis in relation to the report-

ed ttprtslag la Nagroa Island.

MUoy eselatloB.
Washington, Dec. 8.—Representative

Berry of Kentucky said that he would
use every effort to secure early consid-

eration for his Joint resolution giving

the thanks «( congress to Rear Adml-
nl lohley.^

USED A mrt:.

tfesperate Husband Mortally Wounds
Mis Better Half.

Celina, O., Dec. 8.—John Felt. 48,

went to a lodging house, near Sharps-

burg, this county, where his wife was
Staying, and asked to see her. When
she entared the room Fels asked her

to return with him. She refused, and
he stabbed her. Felz then gave him-
self up. Mrs. Felz' condition is sucb

as to bflieve she can not recover. Mrs.

Fell recently filed a petition for di-

vorce, in which she alleged that he»

husband had made treaaent threats

oa bar lifo.

A Fatal Planga.
Chllllcothe, O., Dec. 8.—Fletcher

Smith was fatally injured at Delano

station, near Klnnikinnlck. Smith
was on a train that backed up to the

b!g coal tipple there, and at such a

high rate of speed that the cars ran

off the back of the tipple, falling a

distance of 80 feet Smith wont down
with them.

Jallkeeper ladleted.

Columbus, O., Dec. 8.—William M.
Shockley, Jailer of the Franklin

county Jail, and his son, Harry E.

Shockley, deputy Jailer, were indicted

by the United Stetes grand Jury for

alleged complicity in the reeent es-

eape of Captain Ike T. Jobe.

Mew incorporations.

(^lumbus, O., Dec. 8.—Baisch Con-
struction company, Cleveland, |10,000;

Union Congregation of Lick Creek

chapel, Washington township.

Arrest of u Suspect.

Racine, Wis., Dec. 8.—-A man giving

the name of H. F. Corbett, a picture

frame canvasser, who answers the

description of the much Wanted bur-

glar who shot Rev. Cheney and wife,

was arrested. He claims Milwaukee as

his home and seems to be a much
frightened man. An Identlfloatioa i&

expected soon.

Victims of the Maine.
Washington, Dec. 8.— Captain

Crreiif, commanding the naval station

at Havana, has reported that the work
of dlalatorrlng and placing In sealed

caskets the remains of the victims of

the Maine, who were buried at Ha
vana, will be completed by tho IStb in

stant

IN FAVOR OF TAYLOR.

Kentucky Election Commis-sioners to

Declare Against tioebel.

Denies the tntervlew.

Howell, Mich., Dec 8.—A letter

from Hon. John M. Palmer of Illinois,

who Is at tha heid of the sound mon
ey Democrats, was written in answer
to an alleged interview asserting that

he had come out In favor of William

J. Bryan, denying the interview.

Freight Steamer Seized.

Cape Town, Dec. 8.—The British

Ctmboat Partridge has captured the

British steamer Mashona, which left

New York for Delagoa bay laden with

flour for the Transvaal. The cargo

will be landed at Cape TOWa tad the

ship released.

Steamer Aground.
Antwerp, Dec. 8.—The North Ger-

man Lloyd steamer Koenigen Louise,

bound for Australia, grounded on
Walswords bank In the lower Scheldt.

Her condition is critical. Tugs are

assisting in the work of attempting

to float her.

An Insane CHmtnal.
Chicago, Dec. 8.—Dr. H. Baxter Wil-

son was sent to the Chester asylum

for iasaae criminals. Dr. Wilson was
recently convicted of burglary. He was
alleged to have broken Into rooms at

the Saratoga hotel and to have stolen

an overcoat

Proposed Commercial Museum.
Berlin, Dec. 8.—Since the return of

the German delegates to the Philadel-

phia exposition deep lo|erest has been

manifested here in the plans for

founding a commercial museum in

Berlin upon the Pblladeli^ila model.

Declined Re-election.

Chicago. Dec. 8.—Ferdinand W.
Peck has declined re-election as presi-

dent of the National Business league.

His duties as eommlsslonor general to

the Paris exposition will make his

presence in Paris necesaary.

liooks Like Miller.

Monterey, Mexico, Dec. 8.—A man
answering the description of William

F. Miller, the fugitive manager of the

Franklin syndicate of Brooklyn, N. V.,

arrived In this city five days afo.

Pope Leo About.

Rome, Dec. 8.—In spite of rainy

weather and the advice of his phytk
clan, the pope celebrated mass la his

prlvilte chapel.

A MINORITY OPINION ANTICIPATED.

Dissenting Member of the Hoard May
Keduce HIh Views to Wr.tlng.
ptoMerlous Trouble Fearod

.

at Frankfort.

Frankfort, Ky., Dee. 8.—The board
of election commissioners still stands

two ior Taylor and one for Goebel. A
number of Democratic politicians who
have been stopping here ever since

the canvassing board commenced Ite

work, concluded that there was noth-

ing more they could do and departed

for home. While they did not care to

be personally quoted, they all agreed

In saying that they thought the fight

over the certificates Of election was
good as over.

Election Commissioners Ellis and
Pryor are preparing the decision which
Is to be announced on Saturday
morning. Commissioner Poyntz was
not with them. It Is understood that

Poyntz will prepare a minority report

opposed to that of Commissioners El-

lis and Pryor.

There has not been the slightest ev-

idence of trouble so far. The Demo
crats are much disgusted with the out

look, but not one of them has said

anytiiiag ealcnlated to produce a fight

The Republicans have been equally

forbearing and the chances are that

there will he very little tnrabla of any
klndT

Goebel Will Contest.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 8.—At the ciose

of a conference. Former SenatorBlack
bum authorised the stetement that

Goebel and Beckham will contest bo-

fore the legislature and that all minor
candidates will contest before the

stete contest board.

• Kebraska Senatorsblp.

Omaha, Dec 8.—In the fight fOr ap
pointment of a United States senator

to succeed Hayward, the friends of

both Former Senator William V. Allen

and.Oilbert M. Hitchcock of the World-
Heiiud of this city are busy. It ap-

pears certain that one of the two will

get it. Tlic Fusion members of the

last legislature are practically unan-
imous In urging Allen's appoiatamnt
As they are practically all Popullste

and Governor Poynter is also a Popu
list, this Is counted upon to have Its

effect. The Democrats are apparently
united on Hitchcock.

Conflict Iniiiiiuent.
*

Washington, Dec. 8.—The cruiser

Detroit has sailed from Carthagenia
for Colon, where she will await orders

from the navy department the revolu-

tionary movement In Colombia being

regarded as at an end. The captain of

the Detroit reports, however, that the

Colombian government Is massing
troops on the Venezuelan border and
the understanding is that they are

about to attack General Castro's forces

in revenge for the assistance which
the general is supposed to have ex-

tended to tbo Oolombiaa ravolutioa-

iste.

Couple Killed by Gas.
New York. DeO. 8.— I'oliconian

Charles L. Henale and a young wo-

man, said to be Mamie Jackson. 25,

were found dead In a room of a Houf-
ton street hotel. They had been killed

by gas, the two Jets in the room being
found turned on. All windows were
closed tightly and the transom over
the door was shut Whether It was an
accident oc suicide Is not known.

Steamer Damaged.
New York, Dec. 8.—Preparations for

the sailing of the Holland American
line steamer Rotterdam were being

made when it was discovered that five

of the steamer's bottom plates were
badly bent and that it would be nec-

essary in consequence to cancel the

sailing dates and send the vessel to

the graving dock. The steamer re-

oaatly grounded on the ether side.

Bcljflum Wants In.

Brussels, Deo. 8.—A Belgian oom-
mardal mission to China Is said to be
encouraged by King I-eopold and prob-

ably will be supported by a gunboat.

The mission is under preparation at

Antwerp and Brussels, the object be-

ing to outline for Belgium a share of

the commercial partition of the ("e

lestial empire, where it is already

building some of the railways.

Pittsburg. Dec. 8.—The American
Arindow Olass company Is reported to

have made a out of 88 1-8 per eent. In

price of all window glass and to have
ordered fires lighted in all its factor-

ies, the purpose being to resume oper-

ations about Jan. 1. This move is

oensidered a declaration of war on the

manufacturers.

British and Moor Voroee Agala Olasb
at Modder River.

London, Dec. 8.—While nothing In

the latest messages from the British

camp at Modder river indicated an
Immediate advaaea. It appears that

Pretoria has aews that flghtlag was
resumed Wednesday. It whs not
Ehown, however, whether General Me-
;huen has advanced on the new posi-

tion token up by the Boers or has

merely engaged la a reooaaalssaace la

force.

Reports were again current at Or-

nnge river Dec. 5 that Mafcking has
been relieved. It Is known through
dlspatehes from Magalapye that prep-
arations were completed there to ad-
vance In force Nov. I,') from Rhodesia
for the purpose of repairing the rail-

road line and restoring communica-
tion with Colonel Baden Powell. The
Boers, however, were strongly en-

trenched near Gaheronnp. midway be-

tween Magalaype and Maf«"l\lng.

A war*OlBea dispatch from (ipncral

Buller confirms the sUtement that

hellographio communication has been
fully established with Ladysmlth and
that General Buller and General White
have been conferring as to their fa*

ture movements.
The latest advices from Frere camp

show that the bombardment of Lady-

smith was continued Dec. 7. A pneu-

matic dynamite gun on Umbulwaaa
hill commenced the work.
The Boers have cut the line of com-

munication behind General Methuen,

who, apparently, is now fighting.

Message Prom Maoram.
Wnshington. Doc. 8.— Mr. Marrum

baa broken his long silence ami iu

a cable message received at the state

department dated Pretoria, he an-

nounces that he will sail on the 18th

instant for the United States. This Is

an indiiation that he has received the

department's cablegram granting his

application for a leave of absence. Mr.

Adelbert Hay, who Is going to Preto-

ria to replace Mr. Macrnm. will leave

Washington Saturday to begin his

Journey.

OlDolals Profess Ignorance.

London, Dec. 8.—So far as can be
as^iortained. Great liritain is not ne-

gotiating for the purchase of the Gal-

apagoa Islands from Ecuador nor has

she any intention of securing the is-

lands. Official ignorance is professed

on the whole matter and there is some
astonishment at the action of the

United States senate in passing Sen-

ator Lodge's resolution requesting

President McKinley to inform the

senate regarding Bcuador'S proposed

sale of the island.

Murdered by Burglars.
Alexandria, Ind., Doc. 8.- Night Pa^

trolmaii George Lee was shot and kill

ed here while In pursuit of burglars

who had broken Into the postofllce.

There Is but little fclew to their iden-

tity. The postofllce suffered no loss.

The city will offer a reward of $500

for the arrest of the murderers.

Three Hit by the Same Shut.

Adairsvllle, Ga.. Dec. 8.—Lucy Car-

bon and her child In arms were killed

here by Jim Mayfield. Frank Blrii

was also wounded by the same shot

which killed the mother and daughter.

The men were at the woman's bouse

and quarreled over some trivial mat-

ter. The murderer escaped.

Iteese Released.

St Louis, Dec. 8.—Judge Thayer in

the United States court granted a writ

of habeas corpus in the case of John

Reese, a nicml)er of tlie executive i (nn;

cil of the United Mine Workers and is

now In Jail in Fort Scott, Bourbon

county, Kas., for contempt of .
court.

Bail was fixed at |3,000.

Irish MaU Wrecked.
London, Dee. 8.—A terrible disaster

to the Irish mall at Crewe, an Impor-

tant railroad centre 34 miles southeast

of Liverpool, is reported. It is report-

ed that maay persons have been killed

and injured. The Northwestern rail-

way offlclalf la Loadoa say the acci-

dent is sUi^t

Coiiservstlvee Won.
Montreal. Que., Dee. 8.—The latest

returns from the legislative election

In the province of Manitoba shows the

election of 24 Conservatives and 1-1

Liberals with two districte la doubt.

The Liberal party uadfr Thomas
Greenway hag beea la pvmmt for aiany

years.

Operatives Made Happy.
Augusta, Oa., Dec. 8.—Ai a meeting

of the mill managars of the Augusta
Manntaetnrers' asooelatloa, the asso-

ciation Increased the wages of oper-

atives 10 per cent., the new schedule

to take effect January 1. The advance

Will affect nearly 8,000 operatives.

Auckland, N. Z., Dec. 8.—Advices
received here from Apia, Samoa, say

that the news of the German annex-

ation of the islands as a result of the

Samoan agreement was received by

the natives with apparent Indlfferaaea.

opoN FALSE mim
Sen itl Otis Says the Filipiiios Hare

,
Baaed All Their Hopea.

HOUIS NEWSPAPERS RESPONSIBLE.

Come Light oa the Uprising la Megroe
and the Parsult of the Klee>

Ing aad Wily Insurgent
Leader Agalaaido,

Washington, Dec. 8.—General Otlt

Irom Manilla cabled the war depart-

ment In regard to the uprising In Ne-

gros as follows: "I am Informed that

the outbreak of aatlYea la the district

of South Negros was the result of re-

ported recent great insurgent victor-

ies in Luzon and Paaay, whloh the aa«
tives believed.

"The extent of the outbreak has not

been ascertained. Lieutenant A. C.

Ledyard, Sixth infantry, waa killed

and two privates wounded.
One of our chief ilifflcultios arises

from the circulation of falsehoods

among the natives. Defamatory news-
paper articles of the United States and
Europe are promptly published in
Spanish in San Francisco, Madrid and
by the Hongkong junta, and circulated

In the Philippines. Insurgents have
based all their hop«i upon false ru>
more."

A second dispatch from General
Otis, dated .Manilla, says: 'Hospital
ship Relief has ju.st returned from VI-

gan, bringing 272 sick soldiers, 232
Spanish prisoners and reporting sev-
eral hundred Spanish prisoners at VI-
gan, for whom we sent a transport.

'Colonel Hare, Thirty-third infantry,

took Bangued on Dec. 5, and is now
with a portion of the regiment and
battalion of the Thirty-fourth infant-

ry In pursuit of Insurgents on tlie road
soiitlieasl to Lepanto and thence to

Bontoc, on which road Aguinaldo and
800 Insurgente are supposed to be re-

treating with American prisoners. In-

habitante of western Luzon coast
friendly aad give assistaace."

Aguinaldo Hemmed In.

.Washington, Dec. 8.—The town of

Bontoc, towards which Aguinaldo with
his bodyguard is said to be retreating,

lies In the mountain fastaesses about
55 or 60 miles southeast of Vlgan. If

he Is striving to regain his old

stronghold in Caviie province his

chances of success are very slight Di-

rectly In his line of march is a con-
siderable American force at Bayon-
bong, to the westward of that point

Is \Vhe;iton's force and to the

east of Bayonbong is an almost im-
passable mountain range.

Lieutenant Ledyurd.
Washington, Dec. 8.—Lieutenant

Ledyard was a son of President Henry
B. Ledyard of the Michigan Central
railroad and a nephew of General Rug-
gles, formerly adjutant general of the

army. He enlisted as a private in the
First Connecticut artillery at the out-
break of the Spanish war.

Confessed to Murder.
Detroit, Dee. 8.—Harry Hamburger,

20, arrested on suspicion of being the

slayer of John M. Relndell, has con-

fessed the crime. He said that while

the victim was reading a paper in bis

place of business he struck him over
the head with a club. Relndell got

up and kicked his assailant, but the
!)()> (;ral)l)ed a piece of iron pipe witli

which he smashed Reindell's head and
face. His motive waa robbery.

Workmen Kun Down.
St. Louis, Dec. 8.—A suburban pas-

senger train oa the Burllagtoa rail-

road ran down a handcar bearing five

men, at Alton, Ills., killing two men
outright and fatally Injuring two. The
fifth man eacaped injury by Jumping
before the eolllsioa eaiao. KIIM.
Henry Delaney and Patrick Foer; fa-

tally Injured, Robert Bryant and Al-
bart Blalstaln.

Big Baseball Deal.
Pittsburg, Dec, 8.—The Pittsburg

Baseball club bought the pick of the

Louisville team for a sum said to be
|2S,000 cash. After the PHtsbnrg club
is satisfied the players remaining will

go to Louisville. It Is understood that
Dreyfus will have an interest in thO
Pittaburg dub. Fred Clarke of Louis-
ville will Biaaace the Pittaburg teaai.

Iron MolderaOut.
Indiaaapolis. Dec. 8.^Tbe strike oC

Iron mOlders. threatened for the past
three weeks. Is on. Twelve moldert.

the entire force employed at the Rock-
wood foundry, went out. There are

over 800 molders in this city aad the

strike will probably extend to other

foundrir.^:. The demand of the strik*

trs is for an advance of 10 per cent

Trenton,~Dee.~8r—The New Jersey
State Orange in session here declared

la favor of electing United States sea-
atars bv dirMt vote.
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Wk leara just m we go to press that

the Coiirier-Joornal baa fdveo the people

of Maaon C'lnnty a roast. Thin is im-

portant if true. No one is more compe-

tent to paint the tooich aide of MHye
Title life than the editor of the C.-J.

Wa are certainly a rwky set ! But whose

fault ift ii ? Even the raulc and file of that

"mob" have heen reading the Courier

Joomal for thirty-6ve yeart; «ndof«Iat«,

unhappily, thoy have bMa (WidiBg the

Pott and Dispatch.

The Philadelphia Ledger offers a rem-

edy for the ttust craze that is so epi

demic just now in the commercial world

There ia one method, however, of

CopiiiRWith monopolistic trust! without
attempting apecific iMislation pfonoane«
ina them nnlawfal. It would elTectasliy

cripple the power of oppreaaion ezer-
ciaed by the practical monopoliei ^bich
are the banefleiariea of an eioearive
tariA Shoold OooRraaa lower the rate of

datiea on all prodacta that are the lob-
jeeta of monopoly in the home market
the competition of Earope wonld compel
eztcrtlonate troata to deal jaatly by the
American consumer. This is an emi-
nently practical plan, which is in com-
plete accord with the protective taritF

priucipie as defined by the last National
convention of the Kepublican party,

which condemned cnually foreign con-
trol and iloinestic monopoly.

^reaident McKinley baa urged Legic-

lation to cmah out the evil. Will Con-

laot?

HicEOBYNUT buttarcupa at Trazal'a.

W A NTED—A hotiaekeeper, at St. Cbarlea

Hotel.

Wamtid, good country butter. High-

eil markat prioe paid at H. E. Lingdon
A 00:9.

WwiKi), good country butter. High-

eat luaxket price paid at U. E. Largdon

* ^'"^

Thb new St Obarlea will aerya their

usual County Court day dinner OB 1|<W*
day, December 1 1th.

F. Dbvink baa sold for John I. Matb-
ewB a hooae on Foreat avenne, betwean
Main and Broadway, Ssth ward, to 4*
Boyd for $S')0.

MAaa at St. Patrick's Church Sunday
at 7:aO, 9 and 10:30 a. m. Veapera and
benediction at 3 p. m. Soodl^ acboo) at

tlie usual hour.

All who have contributed articles for

the Cbriatian Ohnrob baaar will pleaae

Bend them to the room on Second street,

formerly occupied by F. B. Hanson, next

Monday.

Makfobd OwBua, aon of Bert Owens,
of Flemingsburg, is dangerously ill of

appendicitis. Drs. Garr and Aitkin per-

formed an operation Wednesday morn-
ing, bat have aliglit bopaa of hi« recov-

ery.
'

"

Charlis Grav80n waa jailed at Flem-
iogjburg this week to answer the charge

of l^iUing bia brother-in-law, Cbajirlea

Gravea, near Oakwooda about a year ago.

lie escaped at the time and was captured

Wednesday night in Powell County.

Mt. Stkblknu Advocate: "On Sunday
there waa a reunion of the family of Mr.

and Mrs. M. M. Cassidy. There were

precent their four daughters, Lucy, Cora,

Nancy and Mary, with their buabanda,

W. T. Tibbs, B. ,W. Trimble. M. T. Mc-
Kldowuey and M. (i. Bnckner, of whom
t'lree are preachers (not regularly) of the

Cbriatian Church. If Mary Tibbs had
been present the entire family would
have been here. Rev. Buckner and wife

will aoon remove to Eania, Texaai wbaM
M wUl be paator of a cfhurvh." '

*

M. TL iNOALbB, Preaident of the Obeaa-
peake and Ohio and Big Four. Railroads,

Bays: "The reported conaoUdation of

tba a and 0. and the Big Pour railroads

ia absurd. No such deal is contemplated,

nor haa it been contemplated to my
knowledge. 1 do not know there ia any
likelihood of ench a step being taken

within the next ten years, if then. Both

propei^M Bra in excellent condition,

pfcj^ieally, and our raporta ahow that

tha O. and O. and (he Big Four raihroada

are making more money now than ever

before. It ia but natural lit idle rumora

ol oonaolldBtlpB to bob op •«• la aver

ao Buuiy inoiithl."

Red Rot Prom the Oon

Waa the ball that hit G. B. Steadman, of

Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It

caoaed horrible ulcers that no treatment
helped for 20 years. Then Bucklen'a
Arnica Salve cured him. Cures cute,

bruises, burns, boils, felons, corns, skin

eruptions. Beat pile cure on eart^. 25
centa a box. Cure guaranteed^ 8pU| by
J. J. Wood & Son, droggifta.

1J9TPRpEDI^^On^
Had Intended Tu Lf>t Law Take Its Coane,

bat Sifiit ai Calaw SeltlH

Btfiil.

In an iatarvlaw publiahed Friday iu

the Lixijgiot Hffild, Qoy. Bradley

atatea that oinder the law ha cannot of-

fer a reward for the prosecution of any

one who participated in thp aummary

ezecutton at J>liik Oalemaa laat Wadaaa*

^y, unleaa the reqnaal ii ittada MiiU

by the 9l>«ait JVjfftt 9r «$nn^ '^l^^'
tiea.

"

The Herald article intinuitcd that it ia

the Oovemor'a opinion that any effort at

prosecution wonld prove fruitleas.

The (iovernor states that as soon as be

learned of the execution, he telegraphed

a leading dtiien and lawyer of UlayaTille

for particnlara and whether in hia opin-

iLLrp*, of *F\em-

Bl yie
pgfft

few

Wamtbd,good oountry butter. Higheat

market piiei ytld ntLH. LBORdoa dk

Co.'s.

Mb. H. T. CLiNKiNMiBABn favors the

BuLLKTiN with a copy of the Columbus
(O.) Poet.

Me. William B. Mubto* is reported

piaeh woaae at Lexington where he ia un-

der trMtneatiii^ehe^tal.

Mna Mabt FLnirK« Pbbd, of Fleming
Qonnty, baa been critically ill the paat

week, but waa reported « little better at

(aat accounta .

Os account of the dedication of the

new M. E, Church, South, at Dov^r,

there ivill be Bo aeryicea to-morrow at

MitofiellQfaape).

The protracted meeting at Winchester

closed with fifty-live additioua to the

Chrietian Ofaufab. I. J. SpeQoer, of Lex
ion those who took part in the execution iagton, did the pleaching,

of Coleman could be puniahed, Tha re-

ply, the Qovernor aaya, waa the moat

terrible and at the aame tinie moat

touching letter he ever received.

After reviewing the case and the awful

scenes enacted on our atreeta, the lawyer

in queation, writea:

"Judge Harbeaon had been aeaured by

Mr. Isaac VanArsdell, an old ^nd re-

apected citizen of Fleming County,

brother-in-law of Mr. LMhbrook, hna-

band of Golemaa'a victim, that Mr.

Laahbrook would allow the law to take

its course and would be no party to in-

citing a mob to take Coleman'ti life. The

Judge railed npoB thia and annonBced

at the opening of oonrt, in hia charge to

the grand jury, that he had received this

assurance. As it turned out, Mr. Lash-

brook headed the qiob in ail ita action,

and it waa beeanae of tbla eonrae tliat It

waa auch a horrible success. After it

waa over I heard Judge Harbeson tell

Mr. Laahbrook of the aaaurance he had

received and he did not deny that he had

authoriaad hia brotbe^ln^law to give it.

His excuse was that the sight of Cole-

man overpowered him and he could not

control himaeU farther, and I have no

donbt bat that thia ia true. The wha'e

thing took place in broad daylight and in

the presence of thouaanda. The parties

to it are known. * * * But it will

be (ruitleaa to attempt any proaecotion

of them. The people of thia community

are as good as the people of any other

community in the State, or for that mat-

ter, elaewhere.'aiid tbey are ahocked and

may aay well nigh paralysed at thia

gruesome happening in their midst. But

I am satisfied that they^ill not take

kindly to any attempt to hold the partiea

to the tranaactfoB to aay reapoaaibility

therefor.

"I regret exceedingly that the latter

daya of your able and aucceaalul admio-

iatratioa of aflUra hi thia State abould

witneea such a aiMotaele, partionlarly do

grieve that the people of this old and

law abiding city and county abould have

been reeponaible for it. But it waa done

in a ipoment when all aelf-oontrol waa

loat, and tbf provooatioa waa varji very

great."

Aaaaai Meetiif ef Bible Seeiety HniMj

The annual meeting of the Mayeville

and Maaon County Auxiliary of the Am-
erican Bible Society will be held to-mor-

row evening at 7 o'clock at the Central

Preat^yterifn Church. addreaa will

be ddivered by the paalor, Bev. J. 0.

Molloy.

The various pastors of the city are re-

queated to make due announcement of

the meeting ai^ tfkf epUeotioa (uadny
morning.

The public cordially invited. |t ^riW.

be a union meetipg of the varioua

chu^ea oo-operating with (he society.

Tke Meden Mather
Has found that her little ones are im-

proved more by the pleaaant Syrup of

Figs, when in need of the laxative effect

of a gentle remedy, than by any other.

Children enjoy it and it benefita them.
The true remedy. Syrup of FIgi, if man-
ufactured 1^ tbf (Mifpraia Syrop
Co. only.

Ckriatian tburrb Uu/ur.

Next Tuesday and Wednesday the
ladies of the Chriatain Church will give

a grand bazar in the etore room on Weat
Second street, formerly occupied by F.

B. RaoBon. Meala served at noon and
supper hour. Faocy and naeful artidea

will be on sale in abundance. Come and

see, even if you do not want to purchaae.

Open aU day.

A 8TATBMBMT of the iconditioit of the

'

First National Bank appears in this is-

sue' The depoaita amount to $3:^,444 85.

'

Tub gross earnings of the Louisville

and Naabville road for the month of No-

vemlier show an Inoieaae ol |M7,221, and
from July lat laat an laereaae of |l,(Nf3,-

217.

JoKL FoRSYTU, of Paris, who wa* abot

and badly wounded at the MayaviUe fair

groonda aome yeara ago, now haa a com-

miaaion in tne U. 8. Army corpa at Ma-

nila.

This evening at 7 o'clock there will bo

a gospel aervice at the night acbool room,

corner Second and Short itreeta. All

mioisten of the go*pel are eapeeially in-

vited.

Mas. Sallik Fokm\.s Akdibson ia re-

ported (j'lite ill at her home in St. Louis.

She ia a daughter of the late Mr. Thomas
Seabrooke Forman, foiiasrly of thia

coimty.
'

Tub C. and O.'s earnings the fourth

week in November were $351,800, being

an laereaae of 168,670. Mftoe July l laat

the gross earnings have been $5,620,700,

being an increaae of $393,000.

Miss Fannie I. Gobdon, teacher of the

Girls' High School, waa called to Lexing-

ton Thnraday by the critical illneaaa of

her mother. Miaa Martha Stevenaon ia

filling Mlaa Gecdon'a poaltkm at tjbe

school.

HANDa.-ma aterling ailver comb and
brnah, $4 to $12; military bmabee from

$3 .")0 to 512; pair silver puppenders, $4

to $10; pair silver mirror, $o to $15; but-

tonere, iilver, 16c. to $9; tooCh broahee

with pilver handles, 50c. to $.1 'iO. All

the above goods are sterling silver and

warranted. Mcbphy, the jeweler.

Diamonds are the most intereeting of

all precious jewels. They have bound

many hearts trgather, have causfd joy,

happineaa and pleaanre; saved fortunes

by their convertibility into cash. Noth-

ing more acceptable as a gift to your

loved oneH. Not necessary to have a fat

puree ii you buy from me at old prices.

J. Baujuiobb, Jeweler.

ActoBDiNO to recent eatimatea the 1899

crop of potatoes will on record as the

largest ia the history of the country.

Figurea baaed on a careful review of the

varif)U9 producing sections place the total

yield at 2:k),000,(K)0 bushels against 244,

000,000 busheU in 1898 and 174,000,000

bushels in 1897. The highest price, in

1898, caused the farmers to increase po
tato area aboat 3,000 acrea and though the

yield per acre ia amaller than last year,

t*ie total reaalta ahow a tremendous in'

creaao.

Captain John A. Millib, who married

Miaa Hall of thia city, haa been atroogly

urged to enter the race for Mayor of At-

L n a, where he has resided for years,

but haa declined to do ao, aa bia busi-

neea ia auch that he could not attend to

the duties of the otlice. The Atlanta

Journal tbua refera to him: "Captain
Miller haa for many yean l»een promi
nent in municipal affairs, and is at pres-

ent Chairman of tlie Board of Health.

H[e ia one of the moat popular men ia

Atlanta and would have made a formid

ld)Ie candidate for Mayor had he con-

aeiiit il to rut)."

rr fw

Friday's Cash Sale

Ghriatmaa with ita perplexing worry of "what to give" ia fast ap-

^loiiehlBg. With a View tto helfiiAf a aolution of the vexed quee-

tlon we procured a special lot of fi KID GLOVBS, hich we place

on our conntera Friday for 69c. pair. They are under aeam, fine,

fleittAe VUk, Iwo palMt doope, aa^w embroidery in black or aelf-

colored stitching. Black, mdde, tjin, grey, brown, EnglUh r^d} all

aikea. A firat watar biarAaia that needa bnt aeeii tp wla jrofir

approval. -
' •

-

BOOKS FOR PRESENTS.
The moat eompleta ahowing we have ever made. Gboaen with a

view to baittag an tkatea and aR fandee. 'Howohaapr V«tt to

nothing apiece—and such a range of titles as will interest hundreds.

Theae booka in juat thia form aell regularly for 25c., but we aak only

ISo. A fine chance Ito stock up irith winter reading. Theae ba^

mate booki Me tiie (Mt liCill of rf<ailiag Friday mnraiai^.

D. HUNT & SON.
STORM
RESISTERS.

WASHiiiiiioim Mm,

MONDAYNIGHT,
DECEMBER lUJtJ^

IJAVEyoaaaeatiie
XX tfajngiin

FANCY LAMPS,
UMBRELLAS^
OJOCXS
aad

OPERA GLASSES
at

CLOONEY'S
The place to buy
STERLINO SPOONS
and

PLATED WARE
of all descriptioni.

An ekgant Una of

DIAMONDS.
PricathalowMt

^1

I

The worst of winter has to

come yet. Of course the weather

prophets don't agree as to how
many snow storms there will

Xf but we feel sure there will

)e enough cold weather to make

one of our Ulsters or heavy

Winter Overcoats a good thing

to have. While they*arc made

principally to keep a man warm,
style has not been forgotten.

There is a certain amount of

"dressinesi^'about eventhebw-
est priced coats. And the cloth

is so goodthat the wear ofthree

winter^ will not fiiMah them.

Price/to^y $7.50, $tO, $12.50

and $1S»

The best Jeans Pant^ $11.00

and $1.25.

Corduroy Pants, $2,00, $2.50

and $3.

Work and Dren Gloves for

this season oC the year, 25c. to

$J.50.

MARTIN
&C0.

H. 6. ANDRE, Pianist.

HRS. NINA PU6H SMITH, Cwtraitt.

A rare treat for all lorer* of Music.
Adralsslnii /.') cents. No extr* charge tor re-

Kcrveil seats.
Tickcu on sale at NelMU's Saturday.
Babaottptloa ticlMii aaa be exohaagad lot aou-

pon tioketi at Nelaon'a.

fONLY
SIX MORE
DAYS.

No Photos c7.n be prom-

ised for Christmas after

the 15th. Qoudy weath-

er makes no difference.

Dr.AnnaB.Hewins,
T^E LADY DE:

Has located pernianently la MayirlUe where
she tiux upeiiutl h dental parlor. AH kinds of
hlffh class naluless dcntJstry done In tlip inont
artlxtlc auilsctcntlflc inaiiiuT. ruii'l-^ HKillT
Gold crowot aud brldKe work fj to $lo. Uext
aeta of teeth on rubber •& to 110. OoM tlliltiga fl
and up. av^Mfloe npaUtn, atatdoor toWuSnv.

WAMTKD.KOod country batter. Uigbeet
market price paid at H. E. LaoRdon &.

Oo.'8.

Wurkinff NIfflit and Day.

The busieat aoU mivbtiaat little tbiDg
that ever waa made la Dr. KinR'a New
Life Pills. Every pill ia a sugar-coated

globule of health, that changea weakneaa
Into atreogtb, Uatleaanen into energy,

brain-fag into mental power. They're
wonderful ia building up the health.

Only 25c. per bojc 8old by J. J. Wood &
Son.

CADY^SsTw>.
&£PO&T OF THE OONDITIOV

FirstNationalBank
At Mariville, In the aute of Kentnokr, at the
ekMeolbnalneaa,OM«mb«r2.iaB8k

Beaoaroes.
Iy>ai>s and dlsrountii 1311,319 H
OviTdrufts.siKJiired and uiimx-iired 8,304 9t
r. s. Itouds to secure circulation lOieOO 0*
1.8. Bonds on hand 800 00
rrcmiuras on I'. 8. lionds .L.-Sno «)
SUx k.s. sfciiritii'8. etc H,MO Ol>

ItHiikiiiK tiou.io, funiiturt' aud tixturcs. 1,000 00
otiuT rial MUte and MortnaMownad KM 5»
Due troiii Natioiial Banks (not Maenrt

ageiiui)
Due from State Banks and ilankeia
Due from approvi'd rr.stTvc iiKouta..
rhiH'kn au<1 other rush itfui-.

Notes of other NHtloiml Banks,..'.
Fractional paper enrrem v. iik koU and
eants

4,712 !»

M.lM 64

lUM
tAWFlX Mo.SEV K»KUVE l.V HANK, VIZ :

Specie tzfm ^^
Mfal teuder uotea.„ SCO 00—21,4»4 SO

^ru'3«t.u.?!^^
' tmjmm

LiabUUiea.
Capital stock paid In 1105,000 00
Surrilus fimd 21,000 00
Umllvidi-d jiroflu, Icdc expenses aud
taxes pal.l 7,450 M

National Bank notes ontatandlng 93,800 00
pue to 8uie Banks and Bajikera. 24 7J
Individual deposes aubject to check... 338,444 nr,

t und for taxes „ i^goj 40

Total

.

$367,52a •.-»

,/Mataof Kentucky, Oiuniy of Mason, s.sr

I, W. W. Ball. Cashier of the aWovo named
BMk, do aol«nnly awear that tlio ul.ove state-m^t la true to the best of myknowleJge and be-

K K. BoaruoR. Notary PebUc.
CommlssloaezpiraajanQanitti. 1S02-

Correct—Attest; ^*
OARRETT8. WALL,"!
r. 1'. PARKER. VDlrectora.
I>AN1ELI'ERR1KE, J

It ia reported a telephoae line will be
erected at onee finoia 'V|«ningabarR via
Poplar Plains, Hillsboro, Orange Oltj and
VVyomiog to Owinnsvilie.

Brave Men fall
VidiitH to Btomaoh, liver and kidney
troubles as-well as women, and all feel

u® r^^"'^ 'ow ol appetit4>. poiaona in
ttie blood, backache, nervonaneaa, bead-
ache and tired, liatleaa. mn-down feeling.
But there ia no need to feel like that:
Listen to J. W. Gardner. Idaville, Ind.
He aava: "Electric Bittera are Juat the
iing for t nun when he la all ran down,
»»«,aon't care whether he lives or dlea,
it did more to give me new strength and
aood appetite than anything I could take.
I can now eat anything and have a new

^'^'y 60 centa at J. J.
Wood 4c Sou'a drug atore. Every bottle



fWE ARE READY FOrI^
H0L|DAY5HQPPER3p^

SjTo UMtter If you ar« Jooklnr for the praotlcal or ornamental in

tl|^e Wajr^i Ohrlstini0.iM flndltbere in greatprofoslon and
vtii^fi alwayn at bar^kln priccH. Our lino of forei^m fancy
^a^0B *re our own direct importations and all domestic goods were
piircbasnd direct from the makers, tiuarliif fvn, i^ftow fhftt OAH not
be niffl< ordinary retail storos.

]\fIRR0R3. ALBUMS, CHINAWARE.
These articles comprise both useful and ornamental qualities.

We have pretty, odd shaped Blirrort in silver or glli frames from 15
rents to )^2.50. Maenlfleent Albums, always a suitable v^tt, bound
in celluloid and plush, from 30o. to $2.05. In Chinaware we are
showini; the daintiest of Pin TrayH, Ash Reoetirvniy Pnff BozM,
tfewel Cases and Vase?* from 5c. to $1.50.

CHRISTMAS CLOAKS AND COLLARETTES.
>Ye know of no more appropriate Yuletidc t;ift than a istyliah

Jacket or Oipe or a pretty Fur Collarette. Our prices are made to
idllt the purses of grift purclmsers. Splendid All Wool Kersey .Jack-

ets iu all colors, from $3.75 to $15.95. Seal and Martin Collarettes
With Moufion or AKtrnohan trimming, are priced from $1.30 to

#t0**O^* ^lusli Capes with fur t r im luing from $1.98 to $15.

IF YOU ARE CJIJflSTMAS SHOFPIXG I'OU'LL SAVE
MOXEY BY CALLIXG ON US.

ROSENAU BR03.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE BEE HIVE,

^KINGS OF LOW PRICES^

niMixTomsin.

AfMiBtaMts 8mi t* %• Made of Special

Ageits n4 BMnertUrs.'
'

The Director of the Census will shortly

inaa a bulletin relative to ,tbe appoint-

ment of epecial axenta, a large number
of whieli are allowed oader the eensua

act. These men, are to be seleeted for

their fitness and ability, as the work as-

aigned to them will be very important.

-The reffalar cenaas enomenitora en-

tailed in cities will not have tnanufac-

turiog statiatica to gather. This is to be

put' in the hands of the apeclal agents,

thus relieving; the enameTators of all

responsibility.

The work of Kathering manufacturing

etatistics in the followint; Kentucky cities

will be given to special agents—May-

fleld, Paducab, Henderson, Hopkinsviile,

Owensboro, Bowling Green, Louisville,

Bellevue, Covinston, Newport, Dayton,

Ludlow, Frankfort, Lexington, Aehlf nd,

Maytville, Mt. Sterling and VViuchester.

lo other elties in Keotaeky the enum-
erators will collect the re(]nired statistics.

Twelve special agents will be assigned

to Louisville.

The work will last for one month, the

salary being from $3 to ^ per day.

Millions Ciivea Awajr.

It ia certainly ikratifyinv to the pnblio

to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to be generoua to the needy

and Buffering. The proprietors of Dr.

King's New Diaoovery for conaumptiou,

congha uad eolda, bar* given away over

ten million trial bottlea of this great med-
icine; and have the aatistaetion of know-
ing it has absolutely cured thonaanda of

hopeless cases. Asthma, broBchitia,

hoarseness and all diseases of the throat,

ehest and lungs are surely cured by it.

Call on J. J. Wood & 8on, druggists, and get

a trial bottle free. Regular size 50 cent«

and SI. Every bottl* gMltlltfNd, or

price refonded. •

..U , !l l ,1.. '
"

SANTA CLAT .S'

HEADQUARTERS

8bi Bay's line of Xmas goods.

P. K. OLOvaa 89c. at Boeflich's.

Tbk latest in toilet aeta at Ray'a.

Sbbiddid biaeoita and cream of wheat
—Calhoan'a. ^ .

Hoc. meat is BOW pMniUal and e|M*p
in the country.

TuRKBYS on font are ruling at to U

cents in the C'liinty.

GOUKTY COURT

This yeur is at the-

RAC^CET STORE,
where two rattM floon hav* been driven over to

hlH Roral HlfBMM ter the dinplMr of ao Immenie
•took of TOiaaiSIBOUDATOOOlMeiotmy
4eM«lpttoa; O»iii»iotfaftomoiat dWtantoa*eMi
^ »thealocklafall,lfwbawiMMBiLow.

Mr. R. Hi'Kii.i. is qnite liok at bis

home in Washington.

Monday and Tuesday ara handker-
chief daya at Hoeflich'a.

CnisniAS goods can be found this see-

Bon at Mias Loo Powling'a.

Mr. Ci.ift, who purchased the Tarlton

farm, has moved to his new home.

Wantbo, good country (butter. High
eat market price at H. £.fLangdon & Oo't.

Wamtio, good eoontry butter. High
est market prtos paid at H. E. Laagdon
& Co.'a.

Mk. Brl'cb Austin, of Waahington City,

baa the thanka of the BuLLiinii ?<># * 09p9
of (ha Tioiat of tl)at city.

Tbimmid millinery at greatly reduced

prices. A nice veil given with every

trimmed hat ai Mih. i *. i;. '-titt'a.

Pure crushed aage, grainfand ground

pepper, Cayenne pepper, saltpetre and
apices, all kinds, at Cheoowetl»'s drag

atora,

'Squibb Thomah Dowmn(;, one of the

prominent citiaens of tlie county, wtia

ha« bats qolta atek, ta now mneh (»
proved and able to ba oot

RtV. ClIABLKB MtYKR, of Riploy, will

preach at the German Church on ^Mt
Second street next Sunday moralBgiilj

UkSO o'clock. The poblie invited.
^

PicTfRBs made on platino and velox

papers of Grecian art from|the old aiaa-

ters endure forever. Gift for Chriattg|j^

found only at J. T. Kackley &. Co.'a.

Thb marriage of Miaa Battla Frather, of

MaysHck, and Mr. Braden W. <H>aans, of

Cynthiana. will take place on December
'-'Oth, at the Grand Hotel, in Oinoinaatk

R. F. DuLANBT,who ia tf^'^l^
Kentucky on good roads, nndelftKe m-
spices of the Depai tiaout uf A>j;ri(;iilture,

will be in Mayaville the 20th aadA2lBl of

tbiamonlir.

Ba Murphy the Jawaler before making

any Christmas poreluaaa, or you will

regret not having done SO. He has never

shown as many handsome goods. His

prico is lower than you will find in this

city, and the quality of goods can be no

better.

FaiAciiuia at the Ohriatian Church

to-morrow morning at 10:45. Note the

change in the hour, from 10:30. The

congregation will unite with tlie Bible

Society meeting at Central Preabyterian

Church at night. BopdM lol^ool at 9:30

a.n. Y:P.ft0.9<ak&Up.u.

Aad Slack Sales Next Moaday-rraa far

ftagaftf ^if yiaitfn.

Bear in mind that next Monday ia

monthly eoort and mek aalaa digr in

k(ay«ville.

If you have any live stock for sale bring

it in.

I'ree ferriage for our neighbors from

oitito.

A fegnlar faait <i baiwrim (a i|Uii|Qm.

Takk stock in the twenty-first series

f,inn'stont> Building Association. Books
now Mjii.n. Call nii iuiv of the ottirers.

IT

WILL BE

TEE

UK t >' * !

STORE
• V <,n -f t t

IN

THE STATE.

It line loofcr a secret Uiat our

landlofda have cootiactcd for the

improvement of our ctofwrooms.

When done they will favorably

fnwnpaTfwWi tba finsat In tlis Stale.

Not finar^ itmtvm, than their eon-

tents.

This is no longer left for us to

say. For good^ honest, up-to-date

Cblkk^aal Shosa^*^ to Hseli-

inger's," is the adviea Iram aaigl»>

l>or to neighbor.

Tliere is a distinctiveness in our

oldc&andiss tiait —f H ttaiqoa.

NONP
LIKETHEM
m
TO^Jf^I.

Now to iKitfauas.'' We have

four weeks left to unload, if not the

entire stodc^ at ^aat enough of it to

give the worfcaaaB SMfHdsnt raom

to tsl afoaad fba plaea wrfisn tfwy

begin to tear down, which wfl be

about tlie 15th of January.

We can not hope to accomplish

tfw wnloadlinwHhwit artia krfwca*

mentt to the purchaaer. We are

going to RWUCH. irau to balp m
unload.

^a know of so pfaifaisr way to

eoawfoaa ran tbat w« aaa fa aaaasit

than this proposal: Go into any

clothing house in or out of town.

Price their mrrchandiir, then kiok

at aatf ftlea onm ItW wfll tdi

tlte story of tlte unloading of our

stock to make foom for the im-

provements.

&C0.
Iiaai^inttai af Goveraar.

On above acooqtit the L. and will sell

round trip tiokatd to Vaankfort for vaom-
lag tndaa Daeaiaber lUb and 12tb at

Iftm Hahtttt Hmlt DaoambM Milk

SPECIAL H\IA: ok I^%^DIES% MEN'S
CUILDBEN'S SHOES AT THE

New York Store
OFHAYS&CO.

Now going on. Our prioea kiwtr than avar. Quality and stylec better
than evai^.

Udlaa
00c.; Ladies'
$3, now IS.;

worth Children's Shoes from 25c. on up; Ladies' Rubbers 24a,

LAdiea* Beady-Made Sklrta and Walata.

Ladies' Wool Plsid Skirt $1 00, worth 12. 8a« oar Silk Skirts, now
t3.75. worth 15. Ladies' Wool Waiste now Kfo,

Jnat reeeivrd an enormous line of Fasdnaton and Children's Capaa.
Priea 18o. orp to 7Sc

UNDERWEAR.
Don't buy one cent's worth of Underwear of anvSdndtmtUyoahava

seen ours. Elegant Ladiae' Veata now 14a, worth Sw.
Drraa Goods ehaapar than aver. Wool Plilda, doobla widtb, 16o.

HAYS & CO.
P. S —New C«p»»« and .Tackete received daily ; come and aee them.

I,allien' liiiiL- k i] !'), worth f2.

LOVEL'S Holiday Special!
My immense purchases of specialties for the Holiday tr^ide aie now in, and on Mon-

day, the 1 Uh inst., will be opened up and ready for the trade. These goods were bought
early in the season direct from the manufacturers, at the lowest cash prices, and in spite of

the heavy advances, I intend to give my trade from now until the first day of January
special low pricca on all these goods. My purchases in all lines are equal to tfiat of many
Jobbing hoo'^ and in CANDIES and FIREWORKS simply woodarH thcftfora I can
aad wfil save you the retailer's profit. Asevid«aea» Juatlookt

4 pounds best Imported Mixed Candy- 25e
4 pouoda best New York Mfaud Candy- 25c
4 pound* beat Homa«aada lUasd Candy ^c
4 pounds bast Pbocnfac Mfand Candy. 2Se
4 pounds beat Assorted Stick 25c
4 pounds best Gum Drops » 2Se
I pound Mizad Nuts. fjk*

And for the boyi—
4-ba1l Roman Candles, each Je
6-ball Roman Candles, each Ic

8- ball Roman Candles, each 1)
10-balI Roman Candles, each 2c
12-ban Roman Candles, each 21
J5-ball Roman Candles, each 4c
20-ba1l Roman Candles, each 5c
Best FIRECRACKERS, per pack 2|

Also Camioo Grackcn, all sUcs, from 3 faeb to 12 faek Rocfcsli aad Tarpsdoii fa

large quantities at surprisingly low prices.

My stock of Staple and Fancy GROCERIES is always full and complete, aad at pri-

ces that can't he successfully met. Special attention is called to my laive and carefully

selected stock of New Crop Molasses, Syrups, Green and Roasted Coffees, Sugars and Teas.
My stock of Canned Goods^ Pickles, CUsups, Preserva and Jellies is simply immense,
of the greatest variety and finest brandt. Headquarters for Game, Poultry, Oysters, Celery,

Cranberries, Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Fies, Raisins, Dates, Citron, Lemon and
Orange Peel.Jrrune^ Currants, Fine Extracts, Dried Fruits, Pure Buckwheat Flour, Pan-
cake rlour^ Whokwocat Flour, Graliam Flour^ Maple Syrup, Quaker Oats and CereJs of

all ikaia, Rnast bfaada of nanu, Breakfut Bacon and Leaf Lard. All of which are

mcdaflypreparcd for my trade* When you want tlic best bread and calces use Perfection

nour. My line Blended Coffee has no couaL People from tiic country are invited to

make my house headquarters wlien in our city. You are always welcome. I run two de-

livery wagons which enables mc to deliver ui goods promptly. A street car ticket given
with each purcluae of $1 or over. Piione S3.

R.B.LOV1SL,
^ THE LEADING GROCER^

BOSTON SYMPHON V OKCUEISTUA

The Y. M. ('. \. Has .Secnrpd TIipsp .Artists

for Jaa. IStii-tiynnasiinu Urow-

lag Mara Attraetiva—Mei's

Rally.

The Y. M. 0. A. gymnaaiom eontlnurs

to grow more interesting and attractive.

Business men's class meets Tuesday

and Friday afternoons at 4:30 o'clock.

YounK men's class in evening of aame
days at ~

'.iO o'clock.

There is benefit as well aa pleaaore to

be derived from work in the gymnasium

by all claaaM^' The man who gets thor-

ouxhly tired by his day's work, can

tbroogb these exerciaea, fix the atten-

tion of the system upon the neglected

muscles, work them, relieve thoflt' over-

worked, rest them and go out after the

bath renovated faid'raMaUd. Oiras-
erciee is pleasant ; it ia surrounded with

a spirit which ia hard to resist.

Basket ball playa a prominent part in

our work and more time ia given over to

it than at any previoua time. Several

Kood teams are being developed.

The public wiU be glad to hear that

the Boston Ladies' Symphony Orchestra

has been secured for an engagement thia

aaaaon. Thay will appear January istb

at opera houae under anapicea of Y. M.
C. A. This organization that pleased the

large audience ao well last wintr-r is so

popular throughout tha I^orth and East

that they are able to 1111 but ten engage-

u\ents in the entire South and Mayaville

iij fortunate enough to get one of these.

Men's rally Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock, led by Mr. Boyd K. Muae. All

cordially Invited.

TRUSTEE'S

SALE
AD Trii8tep under a deed ol truKt made by J. K.

Best and wits, now deoeaaad. I will aaU, on the
pr«mis«s, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1899,
HhoutTWKNTV TWO A< Ki:< Ol" I. VND, sttuatod
on the Kentuti siatii>ii Turiipiki', and ailJolntD*
the UiulHof M iry HIhcIc, Dan Atlaiiis uiid Basil
Owens, about two miles from WaiibinKtoii, bving
the hhare of Mrs. Kczia A. Best In (bo ISBdS Oi bar
fatlu r, Kli Woiid. .Irceaned. Isiia Ik fltM-daaS
Hint ill H tiiii' ni'lKhliorlKKKl.

'rerin.sof saii' < <tii' iiiini c«ih, oiw-tliim tnone
vcHr and tlie rcnmiiiln^' third in tWajTMUm. De-
ferred paymeDts to bear IntefMt at S par MOt.
from date. PoNe«almkKtTenassaoBBSiu<i1ioada
with snretv are oieonte<1 to me.

k I.

FOR RRNT—The IMM BBuae, 112 and 114
Market itreet TliWheaiit kaa been doing a

good biutnoM o( late, bat preprlators wish tn r«
tire from puWlo buatoasa. JOS. A. DlOnift A
OO.

^ :
8-dtf

JtQ^ JgCMl'—iWu Mn(«; (utuuauuiii irum rouma
Suitable for

rent to-
IXRIM ol'

!S-dlm
5*'
flee

Ij^Olt RKNT— I'irhi-i iiitt.Hh ri'HUlnife leiilrally
: looAted ; newly t)apered, piilut«d aud other-

wise Improred. rive (owm. ftiO, fine cellar,
oity water and Raa. 8»1tiUilt WrbuslneM and
dw»llliiK or rooiu cowld be rented separately.
Imiiilrc at Hi 'I.i.ktis ofHop. .'.') dimo
FOR KKN'T— I'wo frout roouia over Mitcaeu,

riuob Si Co.'» Bank. Steam heat. Will rent
oa« nr both. Suitable (or office or bed rooms.
I^easlou (Iven in of Novcinh.T. In.inirf at
tUttbank. 7

Ladie'a Oommittee will meet Monday
afternjon in parlor at 3:30 o'clock.

Thus wtt ba paaaahbig at the First

Baptiat OhAcbat both ho«rs Sunday by
the pastor, Rev. J. W. Porter. He will

return to-day |rom Lagranga, Ky., where

Ij at this
E—A fine piano at a bWRalu. Aii|>lv
offlce. W. 0. N. (,.,l.it

TJ^OR SAl
r "ireet.

XiV)R.^\L
Ji3- ewes.
Bernard , M

K OK EtENT—Mt jMmaoa Ka^it Third
MR8.filARYT.tim. M-dtf

.K—souihdowii buolfti and mountain
(.'all on or ad'lreis JOHN B. PKTER8.
asou roiinty. Ky. 11 dt(

on the nv
gain. Poesc

<E—My reaideuuo known us "RlTer-
looated hnlf mile oiii^lilf ritv limits
erilde 1" '..w M>n \'M.' i<\ \ tiRr-

MlOUKi'' ^ '
1""

I^08^^

Xj ed "S
please retn

I small Knlgbt TUDPlar charm, mark-
. P.. Temple Ko. 4.*' Finder wtll
m It to ihlK offlce. 8-3MI

FOUND.
nC^Ol ND—Monday, a pocket-book eontalnlof a



RV Myvva^ r«MVWit
AsouuTEiy Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
MrmiMKMMMU CO-iMWYOMb

IN THB PBILIPPINES.

nmiiUKOouicionci.

ThMtrieal Mti Wh« Was Her« We4iM4«y,
Wm at Ptrii, Texas In 1893 WiM

- •Ncffrt WaaBuMl

A siDKular coincideDoe was learned

Thursday in connection with tha bora
ing of the ncf^ro Coleman.
Mr. W. F. Mnllitor, biisineeB manaser

of the "Joat Before Dawn" theatrical

company waa here and witneaaed the

cenes on our Rtrpptn.

Six year* ago Mr. MoUitor waa at Paria,

Tezaa, with aaotiMr thaatifeal pttrty.

when a oegio mordarar and rapirt waa
burned.

The Tezaa caaa waa the flrgt of the kind

in this oooatiy and Colamaa'a makaa the

fourth.

Reception at Yoong Men'o Reading Room,

Majslick.

The pnbl'c reading room, opened and
dadleatod to onr yoong man ThaakaRlv-

ing day, is proving a sonrot of daily

pleaaure. In honor and appiadation of

ita naaaroM aatabllahara, the yomiff man
will serve oveters, Tuesday, Dec. 12th.

All invited—married folks from 2 till 5 p.

m.; yoang peopla from 7 till 11 p. m.

Nature "makes all {bU.fia beautiful iB thair

time." Every one of life's teMOOf, when life

moves on Nature'* line*, bax Ita own cbarm and
beauty. Many women dread tbat period wben
they mnst experience cbauge o( life. Tbey fear

tbat face and form may nuffer by tbe change,
and tnat they may (all to pleane tbofe whom
tbey love. Tbe value of Dr. Pieroa't FaTorita

I'reaoription in thii orliia of woman'a life M«a la

the tact tbat It aialstt nature. Ila naa pwaerrea
the balance and buoTaacjr ol the mtaA aad ana-

taloa the pbjalcal powen. Many wobmb tutve

ezpNM«4 tbair aratltnde (or tbe lialp and oom-
fort glTMi by "Favorlta PraacriptlOB" in tbia

tryiac period. Its baaeflia an not pawtogbnt
peraaaeat and ooadnoa to aealal happiaais aa

wtn aa pbyaioal itMBRtb.

MiH8 M.tGoiB CoKrBux>'s friends will

regret to laam that she ia dangeroasly ilL

FBB80HAL

—Mrs. J. H. Samnel haa been visiting

in Flemingsbnrg this week.

—Mr. T. H. Baotanay ia hooM for the
hotidaya attar • long aojonm in the
South.

—Mr. Richard Dnrrett baa been in

Cincinnati thia weak attending the to-

bacco sales.

—Miss Mary Daulton is home from a
visit to Mrs. a. N. Hawaii and Miaa Olara
Russell, of dnelnnati.

— Mr. and Mrs. Erne."t Hoiish, of In-

dianapolia, will spend Chriatmaa with
her paranta on Fovaat avanon.

—Mia. Farrow and children, of B< nr
bon Oonn^, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Eraamns Mitcball, har paianta, at Waah-
ington.

—Mise Baldwin, o( Richmond, and
Mise Cromwell, of Cynthiana, left for

home Friday after spending a couple of

weeka with Miss Sallie Burgeaa, of Waat
Second itiaat.

Real and Miring fltftt.

A good book, 10c. to S5.

A good kodak, $2 to $15.

A good graphophone, 15 to SIO.

A good picture in black and white.

A good musical album and othera.

A );oo(i stock of fancy goods.

A good atock of toys, dolls Ac
Found at J. T. Kacklay A Oo.'a. Oall

and aa^ Santa Olana.

BBIEF ITKm
Cnnght Hot From the Wlrea nnd

of Ifewa.
Jamea P. Reed, tha lamona eheeker

player, is dead.

Pain's FIreworka company haa as-
signed. Liabilities, $70,000.

Sydney Olivier of London haa been
appointed British colonial secretary for
Jamaica.

Miner Churles Grey of Wellaton, 0.,

waa killed by tha prematura ezploatoa
ot^a blaat

Aaather Letter from a Soldier R07, Telling

af Bveala la Uaele Haa s .New

ome

Seasonable

Ouff£fe5tionSi

Mr. Odwin L. Crawford, of Company
0, Seventeenth U. 8. Infantry, a nephew
of the late Theo. Ix)wry, writes an inter-

esting letter to hia cousin, Mra. Lee

Haocke, telling of his experiences in the

Philippines. Tbe BcLurriN is pennittad

to publish the following extracts from it:

Cah lit, p. I., Oct. 26, 1899.

Dear Ooiuin : Tbis ia a yery bot day and seemi
to bang very beavj- on on^ handi. I bare tried

all kinda of waya to paiui it, but have not gotten

any farther than 2 p. m. Trle<l lu \>am tiuie by
reading a magazine I had ouc-e ri-ad, but did not

siirceed very well. Have you any old books you
are thinklug of tbrowlag away 7 J would Uke to

have them if you bave any. Any old thiog that
win ao to read and help pam time.

Every evening you can gee the native bcUea
out fur a walk wlih one of the native men, and
It remluda a fellow of the aomeone over tbe
m'ean waiting for him. Some of tbeae girls ace
not very bad looking. Tbey wear no bat or
shoes, and »o you see don't cost their bnsbanda
much for bead-gear or foot wear. Tbeir walala
are made ol a Tery thin clotb ; tbe sleeves are as
large as tbe body of the waUt. Most all of tbeir

clothing Is o( a rary flaahy color. 1 don't kiMtw
about tbe diaas skirt, bat from looka Ikta two or
three ciotbawiappad afonndtbe waistandeomes
about to the kasaa.

Tharaaisfonreoaipaalas in tbIa town—Ooai-
panlaa P, X, Ma^ a Oordaty is not vary bard
aadwaaiagetttaglB fioaa tbroe to fsar aigbta
BOW. TlM Imutmu bother as vtry little.

Mostol tbepssfis that lan away wbsn we an-
Mted thiiiewn have lataraed aad elalaMd their

pRvsrty. The fear sugar mills have been
claloMdaBdannuuiiaa. Tlienativeaareln the
fleld entting oaoa aad every minute a load of

cane can be seen gotag to one of tbe mills.

These loadd of cane are pulled by Caral>o8.

Ererythiug is going on Just as If nothing bad
happened.
The Marcabee «o!dler<i look just Uke tbe

Twenty-fourth liitdiiirj- men. They are doiug
some flue work. Uue of them was killed last

week.

At>out two weeks ago the regiment wasordercd
to put in for clothing to do three months. This
means a three months' campaign. I don't know
how soon we go, but everything thatwe did not
wish to carry has been put in boxes and sent to

Manila.

Our regiment has very few ofRcaiS that are

not sick and most every day yoa oaa bear of

ome officer going to Manila alok.

Two weeks ago I had aa attack Of ebilis and
fever. I waa not able to eataaytblog for over a
week and wbeo I did it would not stay where i

put it Tbe malarial fever Isavea 000 very weak
and doB't ssem t» ears If war koapa or not.

Ooe don't seem to have any life to him. When
yon have tbe ebills aad fever yoa aaem to be

baming ap and freciing at the asaas nam. a
very bad feeling, yon can bet
Tbe BlggsraopaiMd up on the boys at Angeles

tbe eveaing o( Oet 16tb. They opened up with
three Seld pleoea in three dlflbrent places. One
of tbe abella did not break and It was found to

bear tbe mark of Concord. Ma^v., on it. one of

tbe boys of tbe Seyenteen tb Infantry was killed

while putting on bis ihoes. The Seventeenth
lost two men killed and seven wounded. I'tie

Ninth and Twdtlh lalaatrfes loat about aa auny
men.

All the peace parties Imve been stopped and
are not allowed to enter our lines any more.
.\bout NX) of the nigKerH tried to surrender with-

out llielr arms, but it was no «o and they were
sent back.

1 think I pas^ell tins mm h lime very well.

Yoorlovtngco'.iMn. OawniL.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yia Havi Alwa|t Bought

Bears the

8ignatare of

Mafivillea Lart I* Manuthi.

A lively bowling contest occnmd
Thursday night at the Mavsville dnb al>

leys, between five in< mhers of the club

and a picked flva named the Monarchs.

The Boorae ara givaft below

:

MATSVILI.I'S. _
Archdescon. ISO 192 107

Watklns 108 150 1»1

T. .M. Kun«ell 151 106 143

W H*rney 117 169 1H0

Roper , ~...1« IW 1^

tIo no 778

Cullen .

Hsucke..

Pickerel^

Morford ..

Danbar......

.171

..lei

.186

..m
,.1M

7«m

m
174

102

US
lU

U

147

141

199

174

138

7!<7

773

2-1

At Washiiftao Open Itome iMday Irei-

lag.

Mr. H. G. Andre, pianist, Mias Nina

Pugh Smith, contralto. Mr. Andre is

' the organist of the Mound Street Jewish

Temple and a pianist and cptoposer of

yery fine reputation. He was for years a

' teacher in the Conservatory of Music and

. was connected with the College of Music

'during the eoodncteitfiip'ol Thtodore

Thomas.

I

Madame Smith is the daughter of Sen-

ator Geor(?e D. Pujth, of Ohio. She is a

branette of the Spanish type ; bss a most

•xqniaita flgare rad a delightfully chann-

,
iiiK manner. She has studied vocaliam

iboth in tbis country and in Paris and

I

has tung in opera in the French metro-

polis and in other cities in France and

on the continent. Her voice resembles

that of Annie Louise Carey.

Ticketa on Ml* at Nelaon'a. Beaervcd

seat 75

CntTBCB OF TBI Nativitt—St^cond Sun-

day in Advent. Siimlay school at 9:30,

litany, sermon and holy communion at

10:30, evening prayer at 4. Bishop Bur^

ton will be present ami preach at both

aer^caa next Sunday, December 17lh.

ACTS OCMTLV ON THE

Kidneys, Liver
AND Bowels

OVERCOMES ^IawmL

Buy TMC ftCNWiHt - M*NT o ey

(|um?NUrfG,SYRVP(S
^MlKf *CSKf«i

aossMiwaui

PITHT POINTS.

We have just recehred and are now display-

ing the most elegant and handsome line of the

folbwing goods ever seen in this city:

Pearl-Iandle Knives and Forks,

Pearl-Handle Fruit Knives,
%

Carvinis Sets,

Pearl and Stam Pocket Knives,
*

Brass Fire Sets,

EtcEto.

Terse GoHHeiU Upon Wednesday's Occnr-

nicei gid the Criaie That

0MM6d TIMM.

Frank Owens
HARDWARE COMPANY.

[By Robert Taylor.]

Look out that you dou't overdo the maudlin
sympathy net aud tbus diiiclose the cloven looi.

Be careful tbat you don't waate your lympaiby
on brutes, ait tbSN*!! be bcnlss bare loof after

you are dead.

out
tic

Tbe sympathy of all honorable men
to those who were compelled to use

meaaurea with tbat mUerable brute.

II you bare the lympaihy of true manhood It

will go oat to that itrlcken home and husband
and olnster 'loond tbat new-aaade grave.

Tbat iaaa*8aasamBytoTlrtae,lowoauabood
sag tbe coaaaanlty wboss synpatby gess oat to

bratss at sneh a thae.

WE ARE GIVING TfflS

BEAUTIFUL CATALOG
AWAY TO OUR
CUSTOMERS.

A shoe tbat miafita at the

atart will fit wona by wear.

Ultra ahoea fit like nade-to-
order shoes, becansa thcj are

modeled on lasts fonncd from
the hnnum foot Tbat'a why
they are always comfortable and
retain their abape when others

fUL

HAVE YOU SEEN THE
NEW 5H0B

FOR WOMEN?

That man'a an Incendiary of tbe worat type
who la fooad oendolng in tbe leaat Ibe brutal
crime (or whMl (MSBMm SMt his merilsd pan
iihment,

Tbat n^'s a flvsbrand who at aneb s time li

fmnd nalns his elOQasw

liMi

THE
REASONWHY

80 many Indies and gents visit my place

ia the number of attractions offered them
111 the way of good things to eat. My
stock is always complete and of the very

best (|uality that can t>e had. I fear no
competition, because my prices are tbe

lowest. It will pay you to learn my pri-

oaa before j^arebaaing. Bemember tbe

plaeetornlos

DRESSBD POULTBT
and OAHIE,

Krcsb Oysters. Cranberries, and don't for-

get "White 8Wr" Coffee, the best In the

city. I will be pleaded to have you call,

will try aud make you interested while
here. All goods sold will be delivered
promptly la aay port «f the elty. Vheae
86.

W. T. OUMMINS,
Ctor. TbM and

IX>W PBICB. 0000mttX.

MUBRAT iB THOlUB,
Maanlsetaiew «l and dsakts In

6RANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS.
BnUdlag Itone always on hand.m W. .-ecoud Street, Maysville, Ky

GEO. W. SMITH,

GaSiSteamand Hot Water Fitter.

Wall street, between Second and Third, oppoaite
Dr. I'ic kett's residence. PboneMo. 79.^

d BURGESS TAYLOR,

inOElEIiTUW.

Special attention given to Collection of
•211 Court Htreet, MaysTiUe, Ky.

JA8. A. WALLACE,
.FIB8T-CLA8S..

RESTAURANT.
Meals served in brit styles at all boors at l«as<

onablu prices. OYSIEBS, FI8H, OAMX. OfSlMS
sold by tho quart or gallon.

• vy»iw»

i«r Matkot aad VMat gtraets.

If Wedneaday'a occurrence save a alagle borne
ffoaa aneb a lepatltioa, partieolarly If that home
bayous, yon an latoltely tbe gainer thereby.

Bratea may expend their sympathy upon
brolta, bal tbat of auutly meu wUl go out to that
BtrleboB

II yoa have any taais to shed let thasi water
tbat aad gfove ia yaadsr eonatry essMtsry aad
not tbat of a brute- l>caat.

Tbe queatlon tliat ooofronta aim la not bow to
prevent lynobiog, bat bow to arrsat tbe iafernal
aa4 beUlab crtsM that aukss lyasblaga
alty.

It 8 no 8ign that men or wosmb aiapoiaisssd
with a spirit Of pbUanthiepf bsqaoss tboir sym-
pathies (T) go oat to a bnital sraidsrer iaalsad of
to his victim.

"^vi

The dependence ol these homea Is not tbe
sycopbanu in eemblance of men who have no
words of sympathy for any owept braM Ofha.
Inals, but m men who cry oot aad Uft aims ol
rengeaee sgataat anob..

Our

New Goods
AnanlTtoff6T«ry;day. Our
toek in lM||« and eomplet«.
Ctaoiceat aelectlona can be
made In onr Une of China,
CHnna and Qpeeaaware, Din-
nerand ToiletWare, Idtapn,
eto. Prl{}ea low.

6EO.F.Baowrs
Oliiiia Palao«, 4oWMt Sec-

LHeUNDMAN^MoDe,
•r HI WaMNIaU Street,

awmuii.

Will beat the Central Hotel, MaysvfUe. Kr..

niatnwsdaT In eaob month.

DR. B.GOLDSTEIir,
The Celebrated

^^^^win be at
bar 12, tetai
InedandOl

A.N.ELUS,A.M.,M.D.
fJ'l'i?*''?

Clinical Asslsunt In the Undon OOa-

iirn'c7n'd'cS$iii;;:S3SSi:^=jS?'i^^

SpNWttiiDltiitiiifttiEri^lir
and
order.

FS.?.?^.Tri"^ 'f™ °'»»>o«t 30 •'res. situated* one mile from town, on the Hill Citv Dike
JuncUon with the ift flteriii / SiK'Dwelling house. Cottage In yard Htable and


